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Abstract 
As one of the chinese special product,it is very important for further machining of camellia oleifera fruit. The paper 
points out the fruit volume and density distribution,the specific heat capacity is about 2.1~2.5J/gć.Under the 
microwave effect, the relation of critical fracture strength factor to rigidity has been calculated cΙ =˄1.1~9.8˅
*103E.Practice and theory show that natural shape results the cracks locating the most raised parts of camellia oleifera 
fruit;Because the fibrous structure is the most weakness,the first cracking point is the fruit natural bottom. 
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Camellia oleifera is a chinese special woody oleiferous plant,its’ unsaturated fatty acid content can be to 90%,it’s known as 
“orient olive oil”[1].Microwave shell-burning is a process which the energy make the fruit inner gas burst,separating the camellia 
oleifera shell from fruit,thus keeping the good drying quality[2,3].  
1 Experiment process 
1.1 Camellia oleifera volume and density distribution 
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One hundred camellia oleifera fruits are chosen at random,their volume distribution is as Fig1. 
Forty camellia oleifera fruits’ densities are measuredˈtheir average value is 1.09g/cm3ˈvariance is  
0.0242ˈstandard deviation is 0.1554. 
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Fig1 Camellia oleifera fruit volume distribution graph at random 
1.2camellia oleifera fruits’ specific heat capacity
Water’s specific heat apacity is about 4.2J/gćˈcamellia oleifera’s specific heat apacity is as Tab1. 
Tab 1 Different specific heat capacity relation to different camellia oleifera fruit 
No 
Water beginning  
temperature˄ć˅
Water 
quality˄g˅ 
Average  
temperatur˄ć˅ 
Fruit temperature
˄ć˅ 
Fruit quality
˄J˅ 
Fruit specific heat 
capacity˄J/g.ć˅ 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
9.0 
8.0 
8.1 
8.0 
9.8 
10.0 
97.72 
101.38 
316.89 
356.1 
421.82 
340.0 
19.8 
22.5 
15.1 
12.2 
14.8 
13.0 
93.0 
101.1 
100.1 
90.5 
101.1 
60.0 
28.03 
32.91 
43.45 
38.42 
45.83 
41.08 
2.15 
2.38 
2.50 
2.10 
2.25 
2.22 
Experiments showˈcamellia oleifera fruit’s specific heat apacity is about 2.1~2.5˄J/g.ć˅ Their 
average value is 2.23J/g.ćˈvariance is 0.0102ˈstandard deviation is 0.1011.
2 Theory analysis 
2.1 Geometry model of camellia oleifera fruitshape 
In the fact,the geometry shape of camellia oleifera fruit can be described as forluma(1). 
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In the forluma(1),Z axis is the direction where camellia oleifera fruit suspends naturally. 
2.2Camellia oleifera shell crack heated by micro-wave
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According to th theory of fracture mechanics,under the action of stress,strain energy of per volume 
camellia oleifera shell is shown as formula(2). 
 ³=³=³= εσdL
dx
A
ffdx
V
U   ˄2˅1*
)2/(2/ 22* EE σε ==
The material of camellia oleifera shell may as well be linear(E=ı/İ),thus the strain energy of per 
volume is shown as formula (3)
U      ˄3˅ 
While the inner crack of solid material increases to the length of a[4],there will be the phenomenonof 
unloaded area near the free surface of the crack,and the strain energy will be released.The simple method 
of energy releasing is shown as Fig2,that is,the triangle area, which is near the crack sides and the width 
is a,the height is ȕa[5] ,will unload completely,and the material’s other part will be under the action of 
whole stress ı.The choice of parameter ȕ should be in line with Inglis solution,and  the loading sitiuation 
causing surface stress,ȕ=ʌ[6].So the released whole strain energy U equals to the per volume’s strain 
energy multiplying with the two triangle area volume,shown as formula(4). 
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Fig2 Ideal unloading area near crack side graph 
It is the typical ĉ style crack for camellia oleifera shell, 
so 
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In the heated process of camellia oleifera fruit,power oringining from microwave is regarded as evenly 
affected to the heated object which the volume is V,the microwave stove volume is 21L,so the energy 
obsorbed by camellia oleifera fruit is as formula(6). 
21
800' tVU = ˄J˅         ˄6˅ 
The Tab2 shows the crack lengthes heated by micowave after 60 second relating to different camellia 
oleifera fruit.According to the rule of energy conservationU ˈ 0' =+U
So   
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EVK c .7
.320002
α
=Ι      ˄7˅ 
As the ellipse sphere,the volume caculation as formula(8).  
3
4 abcV π=         ˄8˅ 
Selected six group typical datum from table 2 substituting to formula˄7˅. 
Tab 2 Camellia oleifera seed size and crack length relation to different time 
No Direction diameter(dm) 
Cross 
diameter1(dm) 
Cross 
diameter2(dm) 
Original 
quality(g) 
Crack length after 
heated 60S(m) Crack style 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
0.3118 
0.224 
0.308 
0.3188 
0.3992 
0.3804 
0.3746 
0.3312 
0.3134 
0.3296 
0.3952 
0.3816 
0.3922 
0.3268 
0.3566 
0.3706 
0.395 
0.3698 
25.5 
37.38 
18.3 
21.47 
32.88 
0.3056 
0.07336 
0.04418 
0.0506 
0.08454 
0.01526 
0.021 
Near 1200  
Near 1200  
Cross type 
Cross type 
Near 1200  
Near 1200  
According to the six group parameters then calculating seperately,V1=0.02398557 dm3, 
V2=0.0126946dm3,V3=0.0180231dm3,V4=0.020379dm3,V5=0.032612dm3,V6=0.028092dm3,through 
calculating then the formula (9) is obtained. 
2
cKΙ
cKΙ
K 2K
=˄1.1~9.8˅*103E         (9)  
E unit:N/m2; unit:N.m-3/2.
3 Conclusion
1˅From the experiments, camellia oleifera shell rigidity E relating to the critical fracture field strength 
factor , =˄1.1~9.8˅*103E; cΙ cΙ
2) Camellia oleifera’s specific heat capacity is between 1.3~2.5 J/g.ć,the average valume 2.23J/g.ć; 
3) Camellia oleifera shell will be soften by microwave,the shell and seed will separate quickly after 
rubbing,so the method seperating camellia oleifera shell from seed heated by microwave is a better way. 
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